
Modern one bedroom apartment is available within a secure gated
development with courtyard gardens views, comes furnished with new
appliances. Immediate viewing is required. Call today for further details.

Key features

One Double Bedroom
Secure Gated Development (CCTV on site)
Spacious Living Room
Balcony
Furnished
Close to amenities
Shadwell DLR / Overground
Whitechapel (Crossrail) Station
Limehouse c2c
Available 1st of October

Guide Price: £1,450 to £1,700 PCM
A modern good sized one double bedroom room apartment located on the
top floor within a gated development. The apartment is situated in this
beautiful secure courtyard with views of the courtyard garden and a short
walk to the river Thames. The apartment benefits from a large living room
with balcony, modern fitted kitchen with new appliances, three piece
bathroom and a good sized bedroom. The property offers excellent
transport links. It is moments from all amenities and close to the river.
Ideal for a single professional or couples alike working in the city or
Docklands. Moments from Shadwell DLR/Overground , Whitechapel
(CrossRail) station, Limehouse C2C. Available 1st of October. Call now
to arrange viewing.
Reception Room -
Neutral tones and laminate throughout, various power points, light fitting,
glazed window. Door leading out to balcony.
Kitchen -
Tiled flooring throughout, range of base and eye-level wall units, granite
work surface, stainless steel splashback, granite sink with mixer tap,
integrated electric hob and oven, integrated extractor hood, extractor fan,
various power points, integrated appliances.
Bedroom 1 -
Neutral carpets tones throughout, various power points, double glazed
window, light fittings.
Bathroom Room -
Tiled flooring throughout, bath with shower attachment, wash hand on
pedestal with mixer tap, low level flush W/C, fully tiled walls, mirror,
shaver point, light fitting, storage.
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We have prepared these property particulars as a general guide to a broad description of the property. They are not intended to
constitute part of an offer or contract. We have not carried out a structual survery and the services, appliances and specific
fittings have not been tested. All photographs, measurements, floorplans and distances referred to are given as a guide only and
should not be relied upon for the purchase of carpets or any other fixtures or fittings. Lease details, service charges and ground
rent (where applicable) and council tax are given as a guide only and should be checked and confirmed by your Solicitor prior to
exchange of contracts. The copyright of all details, photographs and floorplans remain exclusive to Estateology.


